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The amendmer:t refE:'rre·~ to above, suhrr:i tted in connection vii th 
re]istration unGer FIF~!' is eccept3ble, ~;rovic.ed that you: 

1.. ~"akE:: tile labeling C"'_21"'·}eS listed r.,elov,- before you release thfo 
I:'roJuct for shipment tearin? the 2mended labeling. 

&.,. Revise the ,Stat?;-:ent Of Practical TreatiT'ent for oral exr>osurE: 

as follows: "I? 3~·;?.LL()';·1EP: Drink promptly a larqe quantity 
of milk, egg whites, gelatir. solution, or if these are not 
available, r!rin1..: large- quaptities of water.. Avoid alcohol .. 
Do not give anytrting by mouth to an unconscious person.. Get 
medical attentiQ~." 

b. Add the followiI'? ser:tE:nces to the precautionary stateJnents: 
"h'ash thoroughly \·:ith SOi:lJ.? and water after handling. Remove 
contaminated clGthin~ and ",'ash before reuse." 

c. 'The following sentence shoulrJ appear in close rroxirni ty to 
the inqrecler.t st3.te;-:-·ent: "Contains oetroleuf'l distillates." 
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2. Submit one (1) copy of your final printed labeling before you 
release the product for shipment. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely yours, 

Susan Lewis 
Product Manager (21) 

FUngicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Corrosive, causes irreversible eye damage and causes skin damage. 
Harmful or fatal if swallowed or absorbed through lhe skin. This product is a poten, 
tial skin sensiTizer. Workmen handling this product or treated material should wear 
impervious gloves, 1Jll9!lle or ace s· and protective clothing. All protective 
clothing, workyAOes..or bo01S,'ilnd equip ent must be leI! at the work site at the 
end of The pay,1 ting, drinking, or Ing during use of this product is prohibited, 
FIRST ~rD: J . ntact, wash promptly and thoroughly with soap and 
water and finally with glycerin. If product gets in the eyes, flush immediately with 
copious amount§: of clean, cool water for 15 to 30 minu e-t-fm'Jdie8l-att&Ll.!!on 
im 'dic~t·eIY.-,rp~oduct is-swallowed, call a P SIClan or Poison Control Cent"Oh 
Dri Ik 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by touching back of throat with 
fino r. DD not induce vomiting or give.i!ny!./~ij}g .by...mOLllhJO.J1D.tL,!conscious person. 
ENVI O!'lMENT~1-HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to flsh.-Do not apply dl,' 
fl!ctly to w-ateror wetlands, Permits may be reql,ired for discharges containing this 
peslicide into lilkcti, strcilfllS, ponds, or public wetter. For guidance, contact the 
Il!~lioll;J1 office 01 the EllvirolllllUlltul Protection Aouncy. 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Do nut expose to eXlreme tempera,ures. 

DIRECTION~ fUH U~E 
II is a violation of Federal Jaw to lJse this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
SA PST AIN AND MOLD CONTROL: (jUSi.l1l 1071 iii liStHJ to control sap.tain lind mold on frtlshlycul hardwood land 
~uflwoud lumbar, logs. poi!)s, lJosts and timbtUli, It LS applied by diplJing or sprayinQ the wood until complote surfaco 
Wt:ItHHJ is aceompli:..heU. Use 1,5 10 12 kg 01 Busim 1071/100 L waler (12 to 96 Ius 01 Busiln 1071/100 gal water) and 
ilgltatol vigorously unlil Susan 1071 iI; thoroughly dispersed. Rat~ 10 be u5ed will vary according 10 tilmpdralure. humid
ity, wtood moisture, storage conditions, etc. Under conditions suitable for aggressive mold growth, the high rete men
tiolled above should be used. Treatment should be made as quickly aa posJi~le atter lumber is cut and always within 24 
hOllrS aher cutting. . 

PAPER MILLS: To conlrol bacterial and fungal growth on paper and paperboard machines, Busan 1071 is added to 
cllt! while water or slOck al 0,4 fo 2.0 lblton of dry paper or paperboard produced. 
COOLING TOWERS: Busan 1071 is u~ed to protect cooling tower wood against loll or surface rot and internal or 
dry 1t)1 II i:, i.lp;'Ji.,oJ by_ ~ ~ :"'Jil,!il:.l) a disperl'ic'n conlaining 2.0 to 2,8% Busan 1071 in water onto the clean wood 
surl"c<;!~ The amounl iI~)plied shtluld pr"vidll 2.4 10 3.2 Ib BUlKSn 1071 per 1(XX) 1t2 of wood 5urfilce. Soil Of surface rot 
can also be i~.h-iLted-ly 'pet2.0dic ~hock coses_of ~usJn 1071 to the reCirculating cooling water al the towar basin or cold 
well Tilt: dOS(jf'O:: should'provide b'.fJ Ib 01- busan hOI iler 1(X)) gal 01 waler and the bleedoff should ba stopped lor 4 to 6 
hr <lfte! treatm'"..n!. The shock tr;atmeni should be repeated every lour months. 

~n ,Co, ,', l~;:~NGREQIENTS ' .. ", ............................... . 
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. '-14 .- Lt">::L --'" ., ·_.,.Thisprodue. woiilhs 7,99 pounds per gallon. 

PETROLEUM SECONDARY RECOVERY: Busan 1071 is used to control sulfate· reducing bacteria. 5lime·forming 
(jUCIGri" and funul in oil fiuld willur, PUiYIIHH, or rnictllldr floods, wilter·disposal 'yslems, and other (1I1·fid(d wawr 
sYlilerna at tJo~aou laltl~ 01 15.610620 II Ol of I:!ut;all 1011IJur HIOO \lal 01 walar Ireated. AuditiOlllllohould UU fllUUU (.:(.)/1 

linuously or inlermittently by means of iI metering pump althe irtle water knockoulS, bolofll or aher injection pumps and 
injaclion well headurs COillinuol.J$ Food Mothou: Whun system IS noticoably louled, add 15.61052,0 II 01 Susan 1071 
per 1000 gal 01 Willl:lr conunuously until desirod dogrce of control is achieved. Then treal with 156 to 52 0 fj Ol 

BuSiio 1071 ptll 1000 gal 01 Wdtur (':olItinuollsl)l, or dS lIocdod to mainl"in contlol. InturmiUunt or Slug Method: Wh\lfl 
system is noticeably louled, or 10 malnlain conllol, add 15.6 to 52.0 II Ol Busan 1071 per 1(0) Qal of waler lor 4 10 8 hr 
pet day and 1 104 limos pe' woo).;, 01 at; ll':od<1d fa mailllain con"o," 
CRUDE ANO REFINED OILS: Susan 1071 is an oil·soluule preservative for the control of bacteria and fungi that 
cause the degradation of crude oil and refined fuel oils during storage. It should be added to the oil <IS I( is being trans· ~ 
lerred Irom the shipping containar to Ihe Slorage tilnk althe rate of 2.4 to 24.0 II Ol Busan 1071 per 1000 yal 01 011. Addi-
lion flhould be madu balchwisu whor", l11i)(il1U occurs or continuously 10 the 5uelion side 01 the tran51er pump. 
HIDES AND SKINS: Busan 1011 is usud 10 prevont buctoriul d",compo.lllon 01 brinu'cured hidl.l:> dnu skins. 
Bu&an 1071 should be used at a level 01 1.2 to 8.0 Ib/l000 Ib of green Ih)shed hides or likins. In ra.::~ay operations 
Bu.an 1071 can be added directly to the rilcuway during addition of hidu. and oparatlon 01 paddle., In proeu .. or opera' 
tions Bu"n 10711Ohould be added as III dispen.ion in water. A satisfaclory dispe($ion of one part Susan 1071 plus four 
pallS wltlel can be plepared by adding Ihe Busan 1071 10 the Willer las opposed 10 adding waler 10 Busan 1071) with 
agitation. 
LEATHER: To prevent mold growth on chrome- or \(sgetablC1-lanned hk/el lind ,kin, during tanning Of pOiHanninQ 
operationa prior 10 (inil.hing, Buaan 1071 i$ ufled 8t trQatmont r8te. of 2.0 10 10.0 tbl1000 Ib 01 whita weIght Itock. A 
i/&persion as described above should be prepared and added (0 tile pickling ,olutian Of the tanning liquor during Ihe Ian· 
ing opo.lltion or to thl.! linbo wutur in " posHannino rullobt. 

COATINGS: Busan 1071 is uli",d 10 prote,;t cootlng. a"eln,t dl.flguremenl and det.rlor.tlon by fungi. Buun 
1071 18 addod 8t 2.0 to ~.O% basud on Ihe IOldl weiUht 01 the cOllting~. For ,alvant·balad coatinga the Busan 1071 can 
ue di:iliolved In aromatIc 60lvonb or conlbil'4tionli of aromatic and aliphatic 100lvonll and addod to the let down or added 
directly to the liniflhud pai/ltll. For wal"'r·lhll)ned lateJll,lmulsion coatings, BU/ioan 1071 can be plomi)(ed Wilh Ihe welting 
agunl and addl,ld to Ihl} piumunt lilurry or ~imply added to the lot down or finished paint. Rales 10 ba used will vary CIC
co/din!) to IUIUpuhlturU. IUJIllidilv. buhloll"lo COllllilioJ1. ute. Undor eOf)chtionflsuilable for aUUrelOr.ive lunUill Ulowlh, lilt: 
lliUh rat", IHUlltlollllU uiJUVtl IohuuLIj lIu I,:.od 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL 
Do not conlaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 
STORAGE: Do not expose to extreme temperatures. Do not stack more than five drums high. Drum~ 
should be Dpt:nod ill WUU-vtlotil.Jlud afdas. leaking or d~maged drums should be placed in o~erpacj..; ",-
drums for disposal. Spills should be absorbtld in sawdust or sand and disposed of in a sanitary landlill. 
Keep container closed when not in use. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, 
spray mixture, or rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot ~e disposed of by use ac
cordjng (0 label instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Con6-oJ Agency, ollhe Haz
ardous Waste representative at your EPA Regional Office for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinSe (or equivalentl. Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, by incineration, or, if allowed by stale and local authorities, 
by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 
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COOLING WATER: Busa/) 1071 is used Iu conUoI algae, bacteria, and tungi in industrial recirculating COOling watar 
sy~terns. Betole tredtrnern is begun the sySlem should be cleaned Ihoroughly 10 remove old algal growth, microbio
logical slime, and ~Ih~· depowls. Th: si-tem stouii:l"lt:en be drained, flushed, fllfWedwith water, and treated with an ini-

Ilill dose of 2.410 '4:S.tl(t16c'sa[l10)1 cer t~gal'-:'l~terinthesyslem.Subsequen'.additio~af. L.~ to 1~.8 f.t. CE ){IX) BUCKMAN LABO RATORI ES INC. 
gill ~hould \Je rnauu o ... el) 1 .0 5 da,s, Jep..ind.:ng on .Imount of bkledoff and seventy of microbIOlogical fouling. , ~ DRILLING FLUIDS: ·To inhibit bacterial and fungal degradation ollhe Iluids or muds used in the drilling of wells, 1256 N. McLEAN BLVD .• MEMPHIS. 'TENN. 38108. U.S.A. 

~.\~~~~..!~?~ is incorpolated in the drilling Iluiu al concefltralions 01 0.210 1.0% bastKl on the lotal wet weight ollhe fluid. EPA EST. NO. 1448-TN-1 NET CONTENTS: Marked on container 


